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Foreten and Domes
DRY
(GOODS,

Finest of Groceries, Hardware, Miners’

Supplies, Shoes, Clothing, Etc. The

‘best Powder and Squibs a Specialty.

HIDES A For Butter
And Kags.
 

  

 

  

      
‘Sugar Nar
=SUPPLIESI<= ¢

Syrup Cans, Sugar-Water Buckets, Sap-Spouts, 15 and a

18-quart Sap-Pails, Tanks, Syrup Stands, etc.

Also a Sacrifice Sale of Buggies, Spring

Wagons, Carriages, Etc.

Ask for the Farmers’ Favorite Grain Drill, the standard

drill of the present day.

(1 R. ASFLBARTH &SO
SRRBBBBBBVBBE
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Grand Spring Opening,

=MOND., APR.17

NYogi

 

All the latest styles!

from the city. Don’t forget the date.

BHATS!SSBHATS!

 

In the Elizabeth

, Dively Store Bldg.
 

BE   HATS!S%S

An experienced trimmer has been secured

Don’t forget the place.

 

Es

EAT LICHLITER'S A
I
A
N

EAA

Youwill always get the best fresh Groceries.

We do not keep goods, we sell them ; therefore they are always

fresh. We have on hand the three leading brands of fiour—

Minnehaha, Pillsbury’s Best and Vienna.

Call to see us, and you will be treated courteously and right.

Js, 0
 
 
 

West Salisbury Feed Ga,
 

Wl
LEADERSIN

Food And Fine Groceries.
Our goods are bought as low as money can buy them, and they are kept

right, clean and fresh, and are sold at a small margin of profit.

Highest Market Prices Paid For Country Produce.

By generous and honest dealing we hope to be given a fair share of your

patronage. Giveusa trial.

West Salisbury Feed Co., West Salisbury, Pa.
 

Just receiv-

ed a nice

line of [RON
AT $3.85 TO $4.25.

A nice line of Couches at $12.00 and up.

A nice line of Mattresses and Springs.

Yours for big bargains,

Wm. R.HASELBARTH

| The Windsor Hotel.
Between 12th and 13th Sts., on Filbert St.

Philadelphia, Pa.
Three minutes walk from the Reading Ter-
minal. Five minutes walk from P. R. R.
Depot. European plan, $1.00 per day and up-
wards. American plan, $2.00 per day.

FRANK M.SHEIBLEY, Manager.
    

'Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.  

 

&-0»

This store is a regu-

lar hive for convenien-

ces. When you are

tired, come in and rest.

Look about you and

note the many things,

useful and ornamental,

that you never thought

you wanted until you

Whether

you buy a postage

saw them.

stamp or card, or noth-

ing at all, come in any-

No

trouble to show goods

way, and rest.

and quote prices.

The lk Lick Drug Store

THE SALISBURY HACK LINE
&AND LIVERY.™~

C. W. Statler, - - - Proprietor.
E@-Two hacksdaily, except Sunday, be-

tween Salisbury and Meyersdale, connect-

ing with trains east and west.

   
 

 

Schedule:

Hack No.1 leaves Salisbury at........ 8A. M

Hack No.2 leaves Salisbury at........ 1PM

Returning, No 1 leaves Meyersdale at 1 P.M

No.2 leaves Meyersdaleat............. 6 P.M

First class rigs for all kinds of trav-

el, at reasonable prices.

STANDARD

Sewing
Machine

 

   

   

  STANDARD GRAND. SWELL FRONT.

LOCK AND CHAIN STITCH.

TWO MACHINES IN ONE.

BALL BEARINGSTAND WHEEL.

also manufacturesewing machines that
We

retail from 1.
The omglaox otary runs as silent asthe

tick of a watch, Makes 800 stitches while
ther machines 00.
* ly to our local dealer, or if there is ne

aaizyin your town,a

Standard Sor Machine €Co.,
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

Reich & Plock, Agts., Moyers Pa.

 

    
ORIGINAL

LAXATIVE

HONEY
anoTAR
An improvement over all Cough,

Lung and Bronchial Remedies.

Cures Coughs, Strengthens the

Lungs, gently moves the Bowels.
Pleasant to the taste and good

alike for Young and Old.
Propared by PINEULE MEDICINE CO.,Chicago, U.S.A.

SOLD BY ELK LICK SUPPLY CO.
ed

 

 

Safe, Quick, Reliable ene
.. Superior to other remediessold atHo h prices.

Cure Eeo uggesstul ly u by over

. 200,000 Wo Pr 5 23 ¢tn drug-

! gistsorbyanonioe & booklet free.

Dr. LaFranco, Philadelphia, Pa.

 

of Wheat-
Flour, or

Flour
and learn how to secure §
this Franklin Universal
Breadmaker free, or write

ji for particulars, to
> The Franklin Mins Co.,

 

 

Folays Honey and Tar
cures colds, prevents pneumonia. '

 

COUNTY'S FINANCIAL CONDITION.

 

Report,of Condition of the Seven-

teen Banks and One Trust

Company.

Following is a report of the condition

of the banking institutions of this coun-

ty at the close of business on March 14.

The banks are given in the order of de-

posits. The item “Surplus” includes

undivided profits, and the item “Loans”

includes stocks, securities, etc. The

figures of the January report are given

for comparison. Of the seventeen

banks, twelve show an increase and

five a decrease of deposits. Thirteen

show an increase and four a decrease

of loans. The preceding report showed

a total increase of both deposits and

loans. The present report shows a de-

crease ofdeposits and an increase of

loans.

SOMERSET COUNTY NATIONAL, SOMERSET.

January. March.

Resources... .... $996,156.17 $977,361.78

Deposits ........ 751,863.65 745,177.00

Surplus ......... 117,345.85 118,007.48

Yoans..........- 696,642.56 702,514.89

WINDBER NATIONAL, WINDBER.

Resources ...... $666,570.73 $575,592.99

Deposits ........ 521,501.08 425,854.52

Sarplus......... 4484441 48,721.06

Loans........... 398,117.48 442,993.72

FARMERS’ NATIONAL, SOMERSET.

Resources .. . $548,203.52 $508.946.25

Deposits ........ 418,208.44 384,149.32

Surplus......--. 23,912.05 23,640.26

LOANS8...cco0rene 208,644.42 300,375.54

CITIZENS’ NATIONAL, MEYERSDALE.

Resources ...... $470,816.22 $502,428.52
Deposits ........ 841,297.95 370,505.82
Surplus......... 31,71348 34,524.73

Yoans........... 331,379.48 334,817.95

FIRST NATIONAL, SOMBREET.

Resources ..... $477,303.95 $468,488 16

Deposits ....... 299,834.30 288,565.36

Surplus ........ 96,617.09 97,179.04

LOANS..a0: rc vs: 359,115.32 357,188.80

PHILSON NATIONAL, BERLIN.

Resources ...... $335,159.08 $349,135.51

Deposits ........ 241,549.58 256,987.67

Surplus......... 16,599.18 17,525.65

Yoans........... 265,766.50 276,009.32

FIRST NALIONAL, BERLIN.

Resources ...... $297,436.58 $307,386.54

Deposits ........ 214,549.40 223,669.40

Surplus. ........ 19,698.93 21,047.45

T.oans, ...i..... 226,109.34 229,796.17

FIRST NATIONAL, SALISBURY.

Resources ... .. $260,144.61 $274,198.03

Deposits ... ...- 148,776.83 161,619.96

Surplus......... 12,221.04 13.477.86

Toans........... .160,604.26 156,282.55

FIRST NATIONAL, ROCKWOOD.

Resources ...... $192,733.45 $221,848.37

Deposits........ 124,956.19 150,771.57
Surplus......... 17,343.82 17,83241

Joans.........-- 128,197.72 137,860.70

SECOND NATIONAL, MEYERSDALE.

Resources ...... $228,045.32 $236,064 66

Deposits ........ 131,202,43 137.026.48

Surplus......... 13,600.81 14,408.05

Loans........... 174,692.15 174,971.83

FIRST NATIONAL, STOYESTOWN.

Resources ...... $186,293.94 $194,106.61

Deposits......... 120,851.70 128,099 69
Surplus ......... 14,674.65 15,874.67
loans...... «..v 125,136.73 128,660.33

EIRST NATIONAL, CONFLUENCE.

Resources ...... $168,141.48 $176,548.42
Deposits . ..... 110,605.04 118,683.71
Surplus......... 16,984.87 17,671.09
loans:.......... 117,586.56 86,428.80

FIRST NATIONAL, HOOVERSVILLE.

Resources ...... $138,430.60 $142,849 14

Deposits........- 98,363.90 101,520.10

Sarplus ......... 7,755.85 8,503.34

l.oans...... -.... 101,587.95 108,849.70

CITIZENS NATIONAL, WINDBER.

Llesources ...... $169,432.48 $165,641.40

Deposits..... ... 90,197.17 86,166 29

Sfarplus......... 3,124.85 3,706.37

lLoans........... 105,201.23 105,351.00

FIRST NATIONAL, GARRETT.

Resources ...... $ 93,895.80 $ 97,643 75

Deposits......... 58,130.46 61.413.19
Surplus. ....... 3,881.62 4446.82

J.oans........... 84,553.42 51,006.81

FIRST NATIONAL, ADDISON.

Resources ...... $103,042.86 $111,901.32

Depogits......... 49,767.66 58,305.50

Surplus......... 3,275.20 3,095.82

Yoans........... 59,001.08 61,920.25

FIRST NATIONAL, BOSWELL.

Resources ..-... $ 74,187.21 $ 80,217.29

Deposits......... 33,806.54 38,648.28

Sarplus ..... .-.. 2,790.67 3,017.66

Loans.....»..... 4342624 49,679.58

SOMERSET TRUST COMPANY, SOMERSET.

Resources ...... $557,438.50 $557,438.50

Deposits......... 387,472.75 387,472.75

Suarplus......... 34,965.75 34,965.75

Loans........... 486,631.20 486,631.20

BIG FIGURES.

Total Deposits............ .$4,124626.71

Total Loans................ 4,191,238.14

Decrease Deposits. ........ 18,497.34
Increase Loans............ 48,894.52

 

CHAMBERLAIN’S COUGH REMEDY
THE BEST AND MOST POPULAR.

“Mothers buy it for croupy children,

railroad men buy it for severe coughs

and elderly people buy it for la grippe,”

say Moore Bros. Eldon, Towa. “We

sell more of Chamberlain’s Cough 

BOY WOULD BE SLEUTH.

 

A boy who appeared to be under 15
years old came into police headquar-

ters yesterday afternoon and told Lieut.
Kennedy that he wanted a job as de-
tective, says the Kansas City Journal.
“Why do you want to be a detective?”

asked the policeman, trying to conceal

his amusement.
“Well,” said the would-be “sleuth,”

“some fellows told me that I could get
a job here. Haven't you got anything

left for me?”
“How much experience have you

had?” he was asked.
“Oh, I have had lots of experiences,

all right,” replied he of the youthful
aspiration. “But the best one I guess
I ever had was when 1 found my father
after everybody had looked for him for
two days. I didn’t look more than half
an hour, either. I went right down to
a saloon on Grand avenue and found
him in the back part asleep. I knew
right where to look because I once
heard pa tell a man that they kept the
best ‘booze’ in town in that saloon. Pa
wants the best of everything, you

know.”
“That was very good,” said the lieu-

tenant, encouragingly.
“Yes, that part’s ‘dead easy,” said

the boy. “The hardest part came in

getting him home without ma knowing

where he had been those two days. I
took him to a drug store, where a friend
of mine clerks. I told him what was
‘doing, and asked him to fix pa up. He
gave him something that looked like
milk, only it foamed. By and by pa

was so that he could walk by holding

to chairs and to me. Then I got the

clerk to put a big piece of court plaster

over one eye, and to put some black

paint under the other one. I called a

carriage and we went home.
“Ma met us at the door ‘most scared

to death. I told her that pa had been

in a railroad accident and might have

one of his legs broken, which made him

walk so lame. She swallowed it whole

and we put him to bed. In two days

he was all right again and he gave me

a new $5 bill ‘For being smart,’ that

was what he said. Now, don’t you

think that you could give me a job?”
“Well, come back to-morrow,” said

the lieutenant.—Pittsburg Times.

 

 
LAST HOPE VANISHED.

When leading physicians said that
W. H. Smithart, of Pekin, Ia., had in-

curable consumption, his last hope
vanished ; but Dr. King’s New Discov-
ery for Consumption, Coughs and

Colds, kept him out of his grave. He

says: “This great specific completely
cured me, and saved my life. Since

then, I have used it for over 10 years,

and consider it a marvelous throat and
lung cure.” Strictly scientific cure for
Coughs, Sore Throats or Colds; sure

preventive of Pneumonia. Guaranteed,

50c. and $1.00 bottles at E. H. Miller's
drug store. Trial bottle free. 5-1
a i

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Martha Stafford to Edith Butler, in

Somerfield, $425.

E.S. Kimmell to R.
Brothersvalley, $180.

Susan Meyers to R. 8. Meyers, in

Brothersvalley, $300.
Mary A. Lohr to W. J. Lohr, in Gar-

rett, $900.

Harrison Lohr to Ellsworth Ling, in

Windber, $300.
John L. Saylor to Emma J.

$1550.
Wendle Winters to O. M. Shaffer. in

Somerset twp., $3500.

Sate Deposit and Trust Co. of Pitts-
burg to Elizabeth and F.J. Meyers, in

Somerset Bor., $3000.
Jonas S. Keim to A. C. Engle, in Elk

Lick, $100.
George B. Somerfield ‘to Orn Young,

in Windber, $325.

Susan Pirl to M.

dlecreek, $250.

John Cauffiel to S. H. Cauffiel,

000.

Stephen Thomas to same, $29,715.
Ephriam Thomas to same, $22,000.

Daniel Thomas to same,$4688.

Samuel J. Thomas to same, $18,535.

James Saylor to same, $10,441.

Simon Thomas to same, $9669.

Gertie Heckman to same, $2315.

Jacob Y. Kauffman to same, $12,126.

Henry Shaffer to same, $8075.

All in Conemaugh twp.
John Beaver to 8S. H. Caufliel, in Jen-

ner, $700. e

S. Meyers, in

Nichols,

S. Whipkey, in Mid-

$40.

THE RIGHT NAMEIS DeWITT.

DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve cools,

soothes and heals cuts, burns, boils,

bruises, piles and all skin diseases. K.
E. Zickefoose, Adolph, W. Va., says:
“My little daughter had white swelling
so bad that piece after piece of bone
worked out of her leg. DeWitt’s Witch

Hazel Salve cured her.” It is the most
wonderful healing salve in the world.
Beware of counterfeits. Sold by E. H.
Miller. 5-1

Trespass Notice.

Mr. Pink Whiskers of Pocahontas 
Remedy than any otherkind. Itseems

that town, as follows:

No hunting not permissioned by this |

to have taken the lead over several || farm on. Keep mit yourselfs off der

other good brands.” There is no ques- || 1and or you vill put me dot jail in.—

tion but this medicine is the best that | Frostburg Mining Journal.

can be procured for coughs and colds, |

whether it be a child or an adult that | can’t post up a trespass notice without | Blanche M. Weaver........Johnstown

a fuss being made over it in the only | Robert E. Werner............. Summit| is afflicted. It always cures and cures

quickly. Sold by E. H. Miller. 5-1 | exclusively great paper of Frostburg.

THE RUSSIAN-JAPANESE WAR.
A

Relief Committee Composed of
Many Prominent Citizens, with

the Franklin Trust Company as

Treasurer. Appeals for Aid.

Touching appeals from Christian
workers in the Far East have come to
prominent citizens of the United
States, imploring aid for the sick and
wounded soldiers of both armies and

the multitude of destitute widows and
orphans of soldiers killed in the war.
Rev. Y. Hondo, principal of the Aoya-

ma Theological School at Tokio, Japan,

in a recent letter says: “How long
this distressing condition of things will
last we cannot say. The people are
doing their best and every charitable
agency is taxed to the utmost, but so
numerous have the impoverished fami-
lies become that our means of immedi-
ate relief are utterly inadequate.

Could some general fund be raised for
this noble purpose, and missionaries on

the ground be furnished with the
means of distributing and alleviating
the distress of these families, it would
indeed be a precious gift, and I assure
you never be forgotten.” .
We may not help beligerents, but we

may help the suffering and distressed.
The Red Cross of Pity is neutral in

every clime, and the claims of helpless
children are 2 challenge to Christian
love and beneficence the world over.

In response to the moving appeals
thus coming from Christian workers in

Japan, the Japanese Relief Fund has
been organized to obtain the help
needed, and all funds contributed will
be distributed through the Evangelical
Alliance of Japan, under the oversight
of Bishop Harris, who is now in that

country.

The Executive committee composed

of Hon. Seth Low, Bishop Greer, Bishop
Harris, Chas. Cuthbert Hall, D. D.; W.
R. Huntington, D. D.; Dr. Newell
Dwight Hillis, Geo. H. Southard, Dr.
Wm. Elliott Griffis and B. F. Buck,
Secretary, request contributions, large
or small, be sent to the Franklin Trust
Company, Treasurer, No. 140 Broad-

way, New York City.
About $18,000.00 has already been

contributed for this purpose, $10,000.00
of which has been forwarded to Japan

for distribution.

Normal School.

Owing to the fact that the Salisbury
school building will not be equipped in
time, the Summer Normal will be held

at Boynton. The term opens Monday,
May8. It will be profitable to teachers,
as a new man brings new ideas and
new methods. For further informa-
tion address D. F. ExocH,

Elk Lick, Pa.

FRIGHTFUL SUFFERING RELIEV-
ED.

Suffering frightfully from the viru-
lent poisons of undigested food, C. G.
Grayson, of Lula, Miss., took Dr. King’s
New Life Pills, “with the result,” he
writes, “that IT was cured.” All stom-
ach and bowel disorders give way to

their tonic, laxative properties. 25c¢. at

E. H. Miller's drug store, guaranteed.

5-1

A Strikers’ Parade.

Several hundred striking miners
from the lower end of the region
marched through Salisbury, last Sat-
urday, headed by the *Jerkwater
Band,” of Boynton. A few banners
were carried, on one of which was in-

scribed, “A fair day’s wage for a fair
day’s pay.’ or something to that effect.
At any rate nothing was on the banner
about a fair day’s work, which shows
that he or they who did the lettering
thought only of pay, and not of the
work required toearn it. The crowd
was very orderly, so orderly, in fact,
that one man likened it to Coxey’s

army.
The comparison, however, was not a

very good one, as Coxey’s army was
made up largely of men who would
have been at work if they could have
found work during the great panic that
was on at that time. The men who

marched through town, last Saturday,
are men who could long ago have been
at work at big wages, but who prefer-

red to keep up a useless and senseless
strike that was lost to them almost
from the start.

But the parade served a good pur-
pose. It gave the public an oppor-
tunity to see just how many men made
the mistake of their lives, and the great

Skakespeare must haye been viewing
just such a parade when he uttered
the trite saying, “What fools these

mortals be I”
Rt ga bY

A DAREDEVIL RIDE

often ends in a sad accident. To heal

accidental injuries, use Bucklen’s Ar-

nica Salve. “A deep wound in my foot,
from an accident,” writes Theodore
Schuele, of Colmbus, O., “caused me 

writes of a notice posted on a tree near |

It’s a deuce of a note that Fred Durr

great pain. Physicians were helpless,
but Bucklen’s Arnica Salve quicklv
healed it.” Soothes and heals burns
like magic. 25c. at E. H. Miller’s drug

| store. 5-1

 

Marriage Licenses.

Ross Albright..............}Meyerzdale
| Jennie Fstep.............. Meyersdale
Robert M.SHeR........cco0eiaen Shade
| Ivy K. Berkebile ............... Shade

Walter W. Keefer.............Altoona

| Nellie Grace Miller........... Summit 


